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as • g fully T ', y Ft-

1 could feel t r

Ill over me. I . et-

Sstory dr. .

got it w ae t t, I t
mcethig tlh:t i :'I nt

it was 5 ih.

I. d , for flight. .: ' t 'i
hW It t•-the wry ... r

agilIt of yiuthe . t,.1 -. , "a
thry M5ary. st:e .t

- , older t i:: h t, t ., :r , , I f.

you aren't stI, 11 i l . . I

If she hadn't hl'n quite s,,

atpped and st:ore.l uit.- a t
ahead at thre dat, ri--~ ith-

/f one of themt. I kt,'w. Then

Sgreat deep sigh that ".i,,d
from the very bottnu of his

wt ah my fault, my fault,
hIt," he muttered, still star-

t head. "If I hadnt't been I
As if I could im-

t ight spirit of youth in a
agi e of conventlonflity, and t

get It to bruise Its wings byt
alInst the bars I"

" there and then It came to t

Mther said It was her fault.

Ithat if only she couldl live itE
,h she'd do differently. And

.aather saying the same thing. J

g- at sudden I thought. well, I

get hey try It over again, if

Lai want to, and if each says

o teLr-no, his, no, hers--well, I

i her fault. (flow does the

p? I hate grammar:) But I I

gde says it's her fault, and he

fl hs. That's what I thought,
. And I determined right then

tie to give them the chance to

Sif speaking would do it.

allt up at Father. lIe •xas still
hit under his breath, his eyes
gralght ahead. lie had for-

a about me. That was plain
ans. IfI'd been a cup of coffee

say coffee in it, he'd ;cave
ulig me. I know he would.

m lIke that.
Father!" I had to speak

Sllen he heard me. "Do you
Mams that you would like to try

I asked.
It What?" And Just the way he

ad looked at me showed how
Ira he'd been away from me.

l 8 again, ya know-what you
I nminded him.

I"tr Such a funny look came
heaW, half ashamed, halt vexed.

d l I have been-talking, my

hat would you?" I persisted.
-a i his head; then, with such

d-be! smile, he said:
paue-we all wish that we
p h k anad do it over again-

la t we never can."
at Father, you can go back,

Ua, ad so can Mother, 'cause
`IA meat to" I hurried on, al-

irth In my anxiety to get it
fly. "And Mother said It
• Lt. I heard her."
tlr" I could see that Fa-

1 aMt dtte understand, even

-1 jast as you said It was
all those things at the

hI aew, when-when she was
at yeuth beating against the

rai square around and

hWe are you talking about?"
he. And Id have been

t Wlvice I• It hadn't been
pat light that was shining

I iksul into his eyes, and
SiNel; and I told him every-
M single thing-all about

had cried over the little
it day ton the trunk-room,

s hald hownr the tarnished
Il that she had tarnished

ef him and of herself
_M; asd that It was all her
is is was thoughtless apd

Ir Uaetang and a spoiled
Se, If site could only try it

hew dlIfferentiy she would
ther was a lot more. I

hlng I could
ie way. I didn't be-

IMather would mind now,
hther had aaid. And I
Is wouldn't mind if she
ia leek o Father's eyes as

interrupt me-not long
eL did speak out a

We now and then, at
gta: and once I know I

3IB a tear from his eyes.
Iat ap hs hand and sat

ince d all the rest of
s taltag. And he didn't
i I rIld:

Wthr, that's why I told
I reped to me if you
a gre4 and she wanted

y man't you do it? Oh,
he• pertectly lovely 't

P di, and if It worked I
_ a_ aw whether I was

or what I was. rd
lBIather both together,

t rw td love It "
Ia Pather's arm came

- ud me In u great

I rt! But Mary, my
a golng to-to bring

bi whoa my second
nt me.

II aled, "ooldn't you
hl agail-easIl Lod

a. and all the rest?
•'t y ouol Why, Fa-
-e es*ld 1"

Wig ha my most pe'.
Mr I 1 aee the "ao"

* hale he bean to

mere thea a

tii\•'".r '1" a Iitl'ioi tlit--to \\1i| your

rt*ti.r itack nowx, I feiar." I

"It:t yu "nould try," I urged.
Ii, shook hiis head again, t
"the w,,uhlWt set' int.-if I called,

mily dealIr,"'' hie ut-wre .
li sighel ai ht, suits it. a:nl I .iRh,,l. t

Stoo. A.hil fir ita uIllte I dtili't h? I

t lilnythl u . If ,tllet' , if shle t\ ulit't

I see' hit--

lThen anther ilhta catie to ite.
" I nt. itltor, if .i •:•l... it t l--

I Ilu. nill, if ?p,1 got t h! :nit't.. , w u,,t ,'.lld

ti.ll htr \wh :t ',,u tIll It' jil<t now.
illlut i:ts i in,11 y•our falt:!t. 111' '1, iandI

the •'pirTt of )tiuth i.'it;i. :ai.:it-t tl,'

l t rs. lind all that. You \,ubt, ob.
1 1, ( l i d t s a y I tny t hih n o t a n y - 1

thiin;r . fr -u,.h a long ti,.' I thli, aiht
-he hadtnt he.:rd ime. Th,.n, %with a

i queer. quick dran\llg in of his breath,

I he saul:
"I think-little girl-if-if I ever

got the t'hanrie I would say-a great
deal n' re than I said to you tonight."
"Gi;,-d ':" I just croweti the word, and

n I think I clapped my hands ; but right
I- away I straighltened up anti was ve.ry

a tine and dignitled, for I saw Aunt Hat-
Ii tie looking at me from across the
Y room. as I said:

"Very good, then. You shall haveo the chance."

t. lie turned and smiled a little, but he
.t shook his head.
d "Thank you, child; but I don't think
. you know quite what you're promis-
I, Ing." he said.

f "Yes, I do."
a Then I told him my idea. At first he

i. said no, and it couldn't he, and he was

e very sure she wouldn't see him, even If
I he called. But I said she would it he

II 
.

It At Exactly "'en o'clock He Came Up

the Steps of the House Here, but He
Didn't Ring the Bell.

a- would do exactly as I said. And I
! told him my plan. And after a time

and quite a lot of talk, he said he
s would agree to It

e And this morning we did it,
Is At exactly ten o'clock he Came up
It the steps of the house here, but he

didn't ring the bell. I had told him
a-d not to do that, and I was on the watch

for him. I knew that at ten o'clock
SGrandfather would be gone. Aunt Hat

sn tie probably downtown shopping, and
Lester out with his'governess. I wasn't

ge so sure of Mother, but I knew it was
Saturday, and I believed I could man-

Id somehow to keep her here with
me, so that everything would be allnt right there.

le I did it, and five minutes before ten

a, she was sitting quietly sewing in her
d own room. Then I went downstairs to
i watch for Father.

It He came just on the dot, and I let
er him in and took him Into the library.
id Then I went upstairs and told Mother

d there was some one downstairs who
it wanted to see her.

Id And she said, how funny, and wasn't

I there any name, and where was the
Id maid. But I didn't seem to hear. I
e. had gone Into my room In quite a hur-
, ry, as If I had forgotten something I

I wanted to do there. But, of course, It didn't do a thing--except to make sure
a that she went downstairs to the U-

brary.ti They're there now together. And

a he's been here a whole hour already.
at Seems as if he ought to say something

I in that length of time!
SAfter I was sure Mother was down,at I took out this, and began to write in

< it. And I've been writing ever sance.
't But, oh, I do so wonder what's going

on down there. I'm so excited over-
Id ONE WEEK LATER

Id At just that minute Mother came ian.

b, to the room. I wish you could have
't seen her. My stars, but she looked

WORDS OLD AS T
at oBeund Indicative of What They De.

ecribe Were Probably the First
yForm of 8peech.

id When your baby first begins to talk,

It uses instinctively the oldest words
s in cr•ctlon, words ua old uas the hn-
ad man race Itaelt
tI They are words whose sound is an

'-ilmitation of what they deeribe. A

chair falls over in the nursery.
" "Eang!" says baby, just as her great-
o" eat great-grandmother said when her

t tfather dr pped his club In the eav
that was their ome.

i, Baby calls the cow a a"moo," beause

Sthat is the nom It makes To gal.

lovely pink In htr 't..,t,, . A: ni y. i •':
II ri.t ly, I eliteve she lookito d younger

thIIan I ,lil t 1hat mln ili,..

Slithe jiit ca::ie iliI put her arius

ar unl d e. ::it k•i~-'el In . I!ud I "silw
ilui thit '.,r .•, ttgr' atill u.: -t tith

tIar". . t, h t ly Ila l r d. l,:rl. i .
li ti i I ' i".T i" ii I it e te, t,,

and I 11., to, g)i ri-\h , 1i,. . ii,
Atil I .tent.

I the l hlt. ,f .'i iis ', thitit sh.o wlva'

SI.lu.:.', lt~l. utR t he •l ' ' in't. Andt ,

he'n I _, i l ! ,% :1 tllh, irstair I f i ati:., I ,r

Sll• all tl,,i, !,but I \\,':t r1 h ilo l ni t l ,

the Ithr: ry-v, • there \iis F atiher
it o ir:nt for nilt'.
I I •l di lut )" imuc'h either. at first :

buit int 1ii.e i t, ..ther lihe put his rii ii
laroui lla "ai'wlll ki--,4d nlle, :u i hl Ime In
htire. Then. l lery .wil. he hegali to it

talk; anil. h, he said Siuch beaiutifiil ti
thiigs-such ti.itler, lIt vly, satred t

things; too) sare' eveiti toi write down to

here. Then he kissed me again and

wenit amway. st
But he came inek the next day, and M

lie's been here somne part of every day w
since. Anti. oh, iihat a wonderful
week It has been! g

They're going to be married. It's _
tomorrow. They'd have been married
right away at the first, only they haied
to wait-soimething about licenses and 1'
a five-day notiee, Mother said. Father in
fussed and fuired, and wavnted to try t
for a special displensiation, or some-
thing; but Mother laughed, and said t
certainly not, and that she guessed it
was just as well fr sithe positively had ei
to have a few things;• and he needn't
think he could walk right in like that
on a body and expect tier to get mar-
ried at a monimnient's nothie. But she
didn't mean it. I know she didnt; for
when Father reproachelid her, she ce
laun.hed softly, anlu ('alled hit an old t
goose, ant sul. Vyes. of tcourse, she'd i

have married ihlm in two ilnuites i it
hadn't beent for te five-day notice, no ft
matter whether she ever had a new tl

dress tor not.
And that's the way it ir with them t

all the time. They're too funny and i
lovely together for anytting. (Aunt

lhattle says they're too silly for any- I
thing; but nobody minds Aunt lHat-
tie.) a

And, as I said before, it is all per- d
fectly wonderful. in
So it's all settled, and they're going

right away on this trip and call it a
wedding trip. And, of course, Grand-
father had to get off his joke about
how he thought it was a pretty dan-
gerous business; and to see that this
honeymoon didn't go into an eclipse
while thtly were watching the other
one. But nobody ninds Grandfather.

I'm to stay here and finish school.
Then. In the spring, when Father and
Mother come back, ware all to go to
Andersonville and begin to live In the
old house again.

Won't It be lovely? It Just seems
too good to be true. Why, I don't care
a bit now whether I'm Mary or Marie.
But, then, nobody else does, either. In
fact, both of them call me the whole
name now, Mary Marie. I don't think
they ever said they would. They Just i
began to do it. That's all.

How about this being a love story
now? Oh, I'm so excited I

CHAPTER IX.
St

Which Is the Test. I
r

SANDERSONVILLE. TWELVE YEARS a
LATER

tTwelve years-yes. And I'm twenty.
eight years old. Pretty old, little Mary
Marie of the long ago would think.
And, well, perhaps today I feel Just
s as old as she would put It.

I came up into the attic this morn-
ing to pack away some things I shall
no longer need, now that I am going
to leave Jerry. (Jerry Is my husband.) I
And in the bottom of my little trunk
r I found this manuscript. I had forgot-
Sten that such a thing existed; but with
Its laboriously written pages before
me, it all came back to me; and I be-
gan to read; here a sentence; there a
Sparagraph; somewhere else a page.
Then, with a little half laugh and a I

half sob, I carried it to an old rocking- I
chair by the cobwebby dormer window. I
and settld myself to read It straight a
through.

And I have read It. t
Poor little Mary Marie! Dear little

Mary Marie! To meet you like this,
to share with you your Joys and sor- I
rows, hopes and despairs, of those 1
years, long ago, li like sitting hand In
Ihand on ai sofa with a childhood's

' friend, each listening to an eager "And I
do you remember?" falling constantly
from delighted lips that cannot seem
to talk half fast enough.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

B The Pimsoell Linea
" By the llmsoll line is meant the
mark on a ship, which, by the British
merchant shipping act of 1878, forced

. through parilament by Samuel Plim-
* soll, must be visible above water, thus
I preventing overloading-

EHE HUMAN RACE
, tire man the cow 'eemed to saa "koo"
-a name that has stuck.

What finer Imitatlom of the crow's
croak could you have than the Greek

L word "koraz?" Crow (really corow)a Is derived from the same Idea. Bun-
. dreds of animals-birds, in particular
-retain their ancestral names. The
cuckoo has always been so called;
he named himself.

p A whole host of other words de-
. scribe noisea-cras, slam, thump.
r whack, splash, boom, prattle, and so
* on. One of the most beeautiul of

these is murmur, which meas the
* sound made Fy a gentle brease among
i the trees-msr-mwu-mur.---Zchaahs

i Washir oto a
t [ 5ide1ifh' s

Britain's War Debt to the United States,LI•I1LilII a TV i IJ G L LV La,, ".Aba '.'4, v ""Le -

ertnlihtrit. !.!It f,,r tr.e other aV:':"s. ran!
that the n ,I l .: St , ie I :.. I . I.: t ,

`.S r'i ar!'-:i th 'l.t.l t. ,, 1r:- h tl., : t. ,r i!-

Gk 0 t% " It S I' : !' t .
.. 

1:..

f lt ..." .. . .n

'i.! r . etn i. r ' tr' 'r ..i a- n - ,t" " ;.,'. -,. " r , ."• ',

I h" t.a: t s. f t .nr ..alt .- .. 1 , -a.r< . ,'. , :l I 't t !' i+ t-"

the \ari.![ . I' I .:--I.'un :. 1 ,',ir it ,t , r 'T -rt, -I :, . i t r• q.: I•e .t y ;, -l y
t:el i n t .lie n"i, .. airtis it h rI e ., t r;.' ,ht t" , gt ,l.i. ti fIr i " -

to the Itrit-isi ,t .,'u.ir I ., , t c.f te ti-t lrct. ise i

Itd lrtis r lit e been ipl it fhed r l I t'a nt l thr g'o ven'.,I tt. ht. tl'he

S ltate ents a I ,'" , :lt ' It" ders I . . ir. v, ,nce, t h I. :t". h t l tI t ,ler t .t t ,vi- 4t
Mt lli. sa(. that th" e rti .t dl :L i,: itv , ' i Ietl d Ih " by Iitolitit' ti t . were made

I was not incurred for the British gov- to cover its own purchases."

Importance of Thrift by the People
TN A letter to the American Banker,

secretary of the Treasury Mellon ex- S
pilains the ,iolicy of the g,,tertltent MERIGiT?
In the sale of treasury savings certiti-
cates. lThe letter answers the aplwalt
of the Kansas State Bankers' ;as,..ci- -
tion requerting that the federal gotv-

ernment stop the sale of thes-e certi i-

t' ,rs ellenuse the practice Is dertri-

mental to the agricultural interests 'ty

The letter states that the givern-

mnent I:as ! n intenti,"n In its s.Ivingl"i
Scaripi•ign f entering intE crlpetiti, n pose iof the new issue of treasury say-

with e"x..-ting taiiiiing agencies iand Inge ctertilit;ites is to aid the g i-

thait the inter.srts of thet tri-iry irnd emrneltnt t lan thee obligations

of the nu.nks are not at all in coni- and also) to stimulate savlings at-tivir 1ilt In the pri nitIaf savlincs atiina ties gienerally. If the haltit tlf thrift

the p.ple,'. Secretary ethll,,n says and sating can hle instilled In the

that he woull wet. orio greater co-si ulinids tof lithe peile ainl if a small 4

-t-,n fri t!,- tbanks if the icountry tortion of the many millitns oft dl-
In the sale lof treasury savlin gs cer- lars lnnually Io-t thriough fr:iaul andti

tithltte- to inve.rtrs. The letter says speculeation elln he diverteid inttt legI-
In part : trnilate channel t gretit gtood will hiave

"Alilone tie early debt mrnatrlrltie s beetn accomplishetd, and the farmer, the

ri rint rnu than -!x hunlrte IntlllIon lalborer, all chlasses of industry and

dol!ars In war savtings stmlllipl . whlI'h the bankers themselves will be bene

rImitu.t' on January 1. lr:'I3. The pur- fired."

Court by Mail and Repent at Leisure
t marital woe•, demanding redress and

insisting that as they were woo.ed en-

/ tirely through the malls the depart- 4
e ment Is directly responsible.

r" A typlcal excerpt from one of the
many letters reads:
"I want to know if I can start suitd against my husband. We married

through a correspondent club adver

e tisle in the newspapers, and he sent
me maney by a post office money order
to come and marry him. He also
courted me by mall. After the wed-

ITIFE Post Otffre departmnent dias- !nt he failed to support and take care

claitis all res!,onsihtilty for the of me. and finally left me altogether.

e permanency of marriages effected I want to know If I can do anything
k through matrimonial advertisements through the Post Office department, as

t in newspapers and through mall court our business, such as arranging for
ships. the marriage details, was transacted
Solicitor Edlwards of the legal dlvi- entirely by mail."

Slon of the Post Office department is Of course a censorship of letters by

dally besieged with letters from de- the Post Office department would be

serted brides, distraught and frintlc in a blow at the bulwarks of our liberty.
their short-lived marriages, asking for Imagine a cynical post office official

governmental assistance in locating reading our letters to our best girls!

runaway husbands and pleading for And yet-Just think how many fool
9 aid in prosecuting them. letters would be suppressed and the

In some instances these wives work of the breach of promise courts
blame the postal service for their lessened I

Colored Canvas Now the Proper Caper
t IIOSE who use heavy canvas cv -

eTrs to prtect their crops, machin-

Sery antid naterils against the weather
l can almost titulte the life of the flab-

rlc If they treat it to afford pr,,tectltn
agialpst light Is well ns nloittllre unt ll

t mildew, the Department of Agriculture C
declares in a recent circular.
,e After a series <d experiments with
e canvas in whidh waterproofting nix-

a tures were madte with the atllition of .
e. earth pigments, such as are used in

a paints, the experimenters arrived at tton of the earth pigment. using one
g- the ctnclusion that keepIng ttut the ittund, either dry or ground, In linseedl

v. light frtnm thIe inner fibers affords con- til, to each gallon of the prepared
It sllerable pr,,tection to the fabric. colution.

Sinace several pigments are suitable. The department experts have al-to
there Is mire or less freetoml of found that a solution of dark or yel-

le choice as to color, the sta:temlent con- IIw petroleum (vaseline), beeswax, I
s, tlnues, For a buff or khaki color, yel- gaiollne and kerosene with the desired
r- low ochre can Ie used. For a darker pigment makes a good waterproofing
te buff or light brown, raw sienna is andt Ightprooftlng mlrture.
In good ; for dark red or reddish brown. For canvas that remains In a fired

's burnt silenna; for olive hrown, raw um- position, such as permanent wagon
id ber, andt for dark bIrown, burnt umber covers, the circular adds, boiled Iln-

Iy is added to the mixture, seed oil containing one pound of the

n The usual formulas for waterproof- desired pigment to each gallon may

Ing canvas may be used with the addi- be used.

STo Map Unknown Alaska From the Air
made by army aviators lakes fre-
quently were sighted which could not
be found on the latest and most
authentic maps of the territory.

Tales of unknown water bodies are
constantly being brought to the at-

tention of the government by trap-
* pers and prospectors. Less than a

.' year ago a lake four and a half miles
• lotng and half a mile wide was di.s-

) .covered at the head of Short bay.

This lake has more than 1.000 acres
's ELIEVING that the national of surface area and Is less than one

fk forests of Alaska abound with and a quarter miles from tidewater,
t) andIscovered lakes, many of which yet, because of the rough topography

Smay be valuable water power sources, of the surrounding country, it has
ir the forestry service of the Depart- remained unknown and unnamed
ie ment of Agriculture says it is evolving Officials arranglg the plans estl-
I; plans to map this "No Man's Land" mate that a few days' flight will be

of the north b'y means of aerial photo- sufficient to cover the area with a
' graphs degree of accuracy that would re

'* That there are many lakes on the quire many years and great expense

h beadlands and Idands traversed by to accomplish by ordinary methods,

Sthe Inside passage between Seattle It Is to be noted, however, that

C sad Sksgway whluch do not appear pendlng legislation in congress may
on the map has long been known. tlrn over all Alasku aalrla to the

Daring the 16ev Kork-Nome light InterIor deartmsat.
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